
              Low Waste Lunch Ideas



            

How to pack it...
There are so many clever packed lunch boxes available. Choosing a box 
with  compartments can mean that you don’t need extra packaging to 
separate foods. Below are some great examples of these from the Nursery 
children’s lunches.

Little tupperware style pots are also very handy. It may be that you have 
containers, such as take away or hummus pots which can be reused for 
cold foods.

Small tiffin boxes are also an easy way to separate and transport food.
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How to pack it...

Try to find reusable alternatives for anything single us. 

Packing a reusable water bottle and avoiding drinks in single 
use bottles or cartons is a simple way to save waste. 

Insulated containers can be great for packing hot food such 
as soups and stews in the Winter or keeping yogurt cool in 
the Summer. 

Sandwiches and wraps can be packed comfortably into 
reusable pots. If your wraps and sandwiches need more 
holding together, save waste by choosing a reusable 
beeswax wrap over cling film or tin foil.  Beeswax wraps can 
also be used for covering bowls of food and most other 
things that you might use cling film for. They’re made from 
cotton and beeswax and can be reused many times. 
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Tips for avoiding single use packaging. 
Foods marketed towards children are often heavily packaged. They’re also normally more 
expensive weight for weight and often contain more sugar. By avoiding convenience lunch items 
and buying larger packets instead you can reduce the amount of single use packaging that you 
buy and save money.  

Fruit and vegetables are naturally packaging free and most shops 
have packaging free options. They’re also full of vitamins, minerals, 
and antioxidants and an excellent source of dietary fibre, making them 
a very healthy food to pack children’s lunch boxes full of. 

Pasta salads are a great 
way of packing veg into 
lunch boxes. I often add 
beans such as butter 
beans too. 

Popcorn kernels are great fun 
to pop and will easily keep for 
the week if stored in an airtight 
container.  

Here are some suggestions for swaps for some of the most common packaged lunch items.

https://www.delish.com/cooking/g1341/pasta-salad/
https://www.simplyrecipes.com/recipes/perfect_popcorn/
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Swap individually packed 
cheese for cut up pieces from a 
large block. 

For Babybel fans, try Giant Baybel,  
aka Edam. Weight for weight it’s 
almost half the price and comes with 
about half the packaging. Babybel’s 
contain almost as much packaging as 
cheese and it’s not recyclable. 

Most delicatessens, including those in supermarkets, allow customers to bring their 
own reusable containers.  (covid restrictions may currently apply in some shops)  
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Studies have shown that yogurts 
aimed at children are generally 
higher in sugar. Look for lower sugar, 
live yogurts for a healthy swap.

Swap small yogurt 
pots and tubes for a 
bigger tub which 
can be decanted 
into a reusable pot. 

Small yogurt pots and containers use 
more plastic and cost more by weight 
than buying larger pots.21 tips for 
reusing large yogurt containers.

If you’re really keen, you could have a go at 
making your own yogurt. 
https://downshiftology.com/recipes/how-to-make-
homemade-yogurt/

https://www.saveonenergy.com/learning-center/post/21-tips-for-reusing-large-yogurt-containers/
https://www.saveonenergy.com/learning-center/post/21-tips-for-reusing-large-yogurt-containers/
https://downshiftology.com/recipes/how-to-make-homemade-yogurt/
https://downshiftology.com/recipes/how-to-make-homemade-yogurt/


https Swap dried fruit sweets for dried fruit.

Many fruit sweets contain more sugar than Haribo! As well as seeming healthier than 
they actually are, they also come with lots of non recyclable packaging. Bear Yoyos are 
marketed with a paper and card appearance but are actually packaged in mixed 
materials which aren’t recyclable. For a similar sweet snack with much less waste and 
cost pack dried fruit such as apple rings, banana chips or apricots. 

http://www.diabetes.co.uk/blog/2015/06/seventeen-healthy-fruit-snacks-with-more-sugar-than-haribo/


Replace cereal bars with homemade bars. There are 
lots of quick, no bake recipes online and if you store 
them in an airtight container they’ll keep for the week. 
Or pack granola so that it can be added to yogurt.

https://www.browneyedbaker.com/no-bake-5-ingredient-granola-bars/
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Ms Moore’s Banana and Oat Cakes
The basis for these cakes is bananas and I usually 
make them when I have overripe bananas that need 
using up. It’s an extremely simple recipe which 
children can easily get involved in making. Ours are 
different each time depending on which ingredients 
we have. 

1. Mash 6-8 bananas and add 1 cup of oats.
2. Stir in any other ingredients that you like 

ensuring that your mix stays at a gooey 
consistency.

3. Place the mixture into a baking tray or 
individual cup cake cases. Grease with a little 
oil or butter to avoid sticking.

4. Bake in the oven at 200c for 20 to 30 mins.
5. Leave to cool and set.

Other ingredients that work 
well... 
Raspberries, blueberries or 
diced apple.
Dried fruits such as raisins, 
cranberries, cut dates or 
apricots.
Mixed seeds -we especially love 
linseed, chia seed and 
sunflower seeds.
Nuts such as walnuts or flaked 
almonds.
Flavourings such as cinnamon, 
cocoa powder, or vanilla 
essence. 
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Zero Waste Shops
To reduce your waste even further, you might like to explore some of our local 
zero waste shops which allow you to bring your own refillable containers.

     Heart and Soul Exmouth Nourish Topsham 

https://www.heartandsoulexmouth.co.uk/
https://www.nourishzerowaste.com/
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